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BUY B. (’. GOODS 
WHKN IT IH POH- 
SIBLK TO IK) SO SIUBJEY ANDISLANDS
ISBUKD EVERY THURSDAY
REVIEW
AM) SAANK H GAZETIE OI'H< !■:: THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
BUY UA NADI AN- 
MADE CKMIDS AT 
AEE riMES
$2.00 PER YEAH, IN ADVANCE SIDNF'.Y, VA.\r()r\’l-:K ISI.AND, B. C . TH^HĤSDAY, KEURL’AUY ID, 19^4
PRICE fivp: cents
Deep Cove
Deep ( ove Is rapidly looming up 
as a very popular district, amongst 
the recent arrivals who have pur­
chased houses in the locality are the 
following, Mr. Uehill, Mr. Heron, 
Mr Lindsa>. .Mr. P'rance and Mr 
Lee.
Mr. (too. Sayles, who recently sold 
his ranch to Mr. Uehill, has pur­
chased other property and contem- 
pltes hiillding in the spring.
Mr. Oliver Clarke, who has been 
in Victoria since returning from the 
front, has taken up hts residence 
here permanently, and is shortly go 
ing to build on his property.
Messrs Bannerman and Dowswell, 
of Vic-oria, are here for a few weeks 
at their respective summer homes.
We regret to note that Mrs. N. P 
Hockin.g, who recently sold her home 
to Mr. Pleron, has left Deep Cove 
and taken uii her residence, tempor­
arily, at Sidney, Mrs. Hocking i,s 
greatly missed amongst her many 
friends, and we hope to see her re­
turn to this district in the near fu­
ture.
Mr. Fra.ser, of Oak Bay, has pur­
chased Miss P^xley's residence at Pt- 
tricia Bay. Miss Exley is leaving 
shortly for England. Last week Mr 
Stewart Williams, the aiK-tioneer, 
conducted a very successful sale of 
all her household furniture.
Mr. P^ope, of Patricia Bay, is 
making the old lumber yard that he 
purchased from the Genoa Bay Lum­
ber Co. last year, into one of the 
most up-to-date homes in the district 
Some of the artistic designs he has 
for the fencing is well worth noting
Foreman Frank Smith is some­
what perplexed these days as to what 
to do with the local roads, which are 
in a band condition through present- 
day traffic and an unusually wet win 
ter. However, we understand that 
the roads on other parts of the 
Island are 100 per cent worst, so wc 
are not so badly off after all.
We shall now be able to have a 
little music when we make our pur 
chases at the Deep Cove Trading Co 
store.
Mr. P. Bateman has just received 
a new gasoline say from the Ameri­
can side, which Is somewhat of a 
novelty, as this saw is of a peculiar 
manufacture in the fact that it falls 
the trees, as well as the crosscut 
method when the trees are felled 
This, we believe. Is the first one of 
its kind on the island. Also it is 
equipped with a four-cycle engine, 
which s another new feature. If 
this saw proves a success it will n' 
doubt eliminate a lot of extra work
Miss Nellie Horth la over from 
Seattle for ar month’s vacation.
“Brownie” Horth undertook to 
take some of his friends to the last 
Sidney dance in one of the Deep 
Cove Motor Service trucks. Aftc 
spendin.g a very enjoyable evenin 
at the dance they started off for hom«' 
and when approaching Meadlands th( 
truck broke down. After man 
apologies to the waiting guests froi- 
''Brownie," who wa.s on his back un 
der Lie engine in his Sunday clotlie.a 
making every effort to locate the 
trouble, it was decided to abando; 
tlie truck and walk homti, after a 
somewhat lengthy wait in tin* cold 
and rain. “Brownie" says "no mort 
dances."
Mr. Geo. Sayles, who had a s(tver< 
accident last week, is now able ti 
get around.
Saanichton
The many friends of Mr Kmd Tur 
goose will be glad to know that h(' 
is rapidly recovering from the effi-cis 
of a rather serious operation, which 
took place at St Joseph s Hospital, 
Victoria, recently.
A very enjoyatile eci'uing was 
s|)ent hv the residents of the district 
at the Temperance Hall. Keating, at 
a dance, being one of a scries of 
fortnightly affairs being lield in 
that hall. 'I'he decipli's of th(^ ter 
plschorian art wiled awav the fleet 
ing moments to the strains of Perrv’s 
orchestra. Daintv refreshments 
were served during the evening
Mrs. H. S Hughes (nee Thomson) 
and her infant daugliter are visiting 
Mrs. Blssett, of Saanichton. for a 
short time.
Miss Margaret Helen McKenzie, 
who has just completed her course 
of training at St. joseiih's Hospital, 
Victoria, is home with her mother, 
-Mrs. A. McKenzie, at Saanichton.
A basketball match bcMween the 
ladies of the Saanichton basketball 
team and the ladies of tlie Rojal Oak 
team took place in the Agrh'ultur 
al Hall, Saanichton, last 
evening.
A large attendance is expected at 
the dance being held in the Aericul- 
fural Hall on Friday next under the 
auspices of Ward Six sctiools. Perry's 
orchestra has been engaged for the 
occasion. Nothing has been left un­
done to make the affair a success. 
Children will be in fancy costume for 
which a prize is being offered. This 
is quite a novel feature.
Ninth Annual
Meeting of Board
Mail Service, Proposed Increase in Water Rates, 
and Other Matters Discussed; Election of 
Officers For the Ensuing Year
<f 'tr•,mV’Hoard Jackson. M P. The Board appointed 
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We are glad to report that the jam 
factory, so long under dlscuaslon, 1“ 
under way, a site has been chosen 
and we 11 w Ino doubt soon see the 
bulUling being erected. It will bt 
welcomed by those having frull.-i 
ami we know the jams will be nice 
a.s the fruits will all be fresh.
We hear that Mrs. James Horol l.-i 
ill Wo wish her a speedy rocoverx
Mr Oliver Eaton, who cut his 
hand badly, la a patient at tlie Lad 
Mlnlo Hospital
On Feb. 2, Mrs (' C Castle ro- 
reived the sad news of the dealh oi 
Mrs A Pender, Mr Castle's sia'ei 
who resided In Santa Cruz, Cal W. 
extend our deepest sympathy
James Bros, of "Barnshury" have 
their spring catalogue out, which lists 
pedigreed seed for both vegetahl.' 
and flowers, especially sweet pens, 
which are houuUful, and of man; 
line coUiiH and varieties
Mrs Gilbert Mount, who has been 
In the Lady Mlnto Hospital tor some 
lime, is quite well again, and was 
able to go homo on Saturday last, 
also tier little daughlei Jean. i\h'i 
had been a patient In the hospl.al 
with he r 111 (it tier
The Salt Spring Island DramutI 
Club played The Idler " a ilinma ot 
foui nets, by Haddon ChumheiK, at 
the Mahon Hall on Feb II and 4. s 
(lamii following the programme on 
l■'nday evening V\'e cannot '',l\e 
them loo mu(h praise, as ea(h omt 
In his or her part showed markcil 
talent are indeed proud of ih
fact that they were all reHldenta of 
Salt Spring The orchestra was com 
posed of three violins and piano, and 
they also re<elved several r-ncores 
'1 he imisIclanH were Mrs Halley, Mrs 
('((cIl llakei, Mrs Ln^ard and Mias 
Wilkinson of Sidney Those taking 
pari worn Mrs A J Sinlh. Major
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The military five hundred (iri\-e 
held under the auspices of the West 
Saanich Women's Institute was a 
great success. Great excitement pre­
vailed when three winning tables 
played for the first prize The win­
ners were Mrs. J. Osborne, Mrs W 
'Vntt, K, Haean and P. Verdier. 
ConsolsMon. Miss M. Freelami, ii j 
Creed. V. Raines and C. Hammo'ul ' 
Dainty refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening. l-’.trlv \ 
m the seRRon a prize was offered hv 
Mr. W. O. Wallace for the one ^
ning most flags for the season This 
is causing much interest and excite­
ment, especially among those who 
are. at the top of the ladder.
The Institute will hold their regu­
lar monthlv meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon, Feb. 8.
The concert Jiekl in West Road 
Hall on Tuesday evening was a great 
success, as a result of which the two 
churches of the neighborhood will 
benefit to the extent of $42.17 each.
We are sorrv to loam that .Mr. 
Fred Turgoose has had t'i undergo an 
operation at St. Joseph's Hospital. 
Latest reports are that Mr. Turgoose 
is on the road to recovery
It is with regret that the citizens 
of this district learn that Mr Ed­
wards, of Stellv's Cross Hoad, has 
sold his property and is leaving for 
the prairies
The Guild of St. Stenhen's ami St 
Mary's churches met at the Instit'ite 
rooms last week. It has hc’n di^cided 
to meet alternately at Saanichton 
and Slulgetts.
Mrs Gale entertained the Guild 
last week, whicli will meet every 
Wednesday during Lent, that is, the 
Mount Newton branch
A dance was held at Bamherton 
last Friday evening Those attend­
ing from Slilggetts were Miss Mahle 
Freeland. Mls.s Flossie Woodward, 
Miss Ruth Tolmalson, Miss Jean An­
derson and Mrs Ilulchlson, of Ibo 
Observatory
civic life (,f th's iMti ii-t. an 1 that '"if |
S'(.n''‘y in particular, .arid .advocated 
a more get-together mirit an:(,ir; 'tie 
ciii-ena. giving it as his i ni n a, n t ha t 
the one great need at pr- sent is the 
foriiiaiipn of a municipality. M.inv 
of the (luesticrs which affect the wel­
fare of the district, Mr Wal'ou said, 
could he ea.sily overcome, and better, 
re-'ULs obtained if th" communitv 
were or-ranized. In this connection 
he ins'anced that in one veap the' 
Slim (M $lT,i)0D in ta-.'-s had 'ceen 
collected, and only about $4,non had 
been expended Such questions as 
wa'er, street lighting, etc , said Mr 
Walton, could, with a municipal gov­
ernment. be handled in a very s-.-t- 
isf ,1 ct ory manner He urged the 
members of the Boaril to increase It.s 
activities, and endeavcir t(’ make this 
district a desirabl'- place both from a 
residential and industrial standpoint.
President’s ID purl .
"I have great pDnsiire in submit­
ting the ninth annual report of the 
Sidney Board of Traiie. Looking 
tiack over these past nine years the 
Itoard has passed through periods 
of change not unknown by similar 
organizations, largely- the result of 
local and Dominion v.iile conditions.
"It is with much satisfaction I 
note that the past year has showm 
unrulslakAble signs of renewed en­
ergy and activity. We have wel­
comed into our midst fifteen new 
members, many of whom are new to 
the district, hut who are prepared to 
take tiioir |)art in the jirogressive 
development of Sidnev and it.i en 
vironmonts.
"I am glad to rpc'nd that while, 
as tlie result of the al'eratlon in the 
rules, there has not t'oen so many 
n'ci'tings of the Board, these have 
had a much larger atl- iidance You 
will he nsk<'d to consider an amend­
ment this evening to the amendment 
refiM'red to wherehv no'eilngs of the 
Hoard will tu' held nionthlv With 
the Increasing interi'sl and memher- 
slii)) 1 think this will lie of lienefll.
I "In the early jiart of the jiast year 
a new monthlv magadne appeared 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
and Island Development Association 
iThls has liecome also the organ of 
most of the Island Boards of Trade, 
and Is didng excellent work for Van­
couver Island.
Board took an active interest [ delayed
the committee in charge will be sue 
cessful
"The meetings of the 
celved during the year 
Rev Mr, P. irton, also 
Gourtenay
"Your Board has, during the \"‘'ar. 
taken up again the matter of a iie.. 
post office and are endeava'-ing with 
•the active support of Mr J C McTn 
tosh, M. P., to have the apiiroiiri-, 
ation revived. j
"Your Plonorary President, Mr M ' 
B. Jackson, K.C., received anew the i 
confidence of the Islands electors and 
^ again the member for the Islands! 
pistrlct In the Provincial Legislature 
- “The administration of the Pound ! 
Jaw has been under the consideration i 
!«iif the Board, and the opinion of the I 
Board has been received by the Ag- I 
rlcultural Department, which. I be-j 
Ileve will result in an improvement j 
taking place. i
“I had the pleasure of attendirfg.l 
accompanied by your secretary, the! 
annual convention of the Associated j 
Boards of Trade of 'Vancouver I
Island A successful meeting -was! 
held, minutes of -which you have con-1 
sldered Your secretary was ap-| 
pointed secretary of the A.ssociated I
Boards. Three of the lesolutlons!
presented by your Board received 
endorsation.
“The condition of local labor as 
the result of the lumber mill closing 
down has received the consideration 
of your Board. An interview with 
the Hon. John Oliver, Premier, and 
the H-on. Dr. J. H. King, Minister of 
W«rk8, was secured. The 
delegates were accompanied by 'Mr. 
M. B. Jackson, K.C., also by dele- 
gatoR appointed at a public meeting, 
which I am pleased to state has 
achieved good results; nearly forty 
men, all supporters of families, hav­
ing been employed during the past 
four weeks A tile drain from Fourth 
street, on Beacon avenue, to the wa­
terfront has been put in; clearing of 
brush and ditching on Breed’s Cross 
Road and the Centre Road has been 
done, and on the East Saanich Road 
from the boundary to Breed’s Cross 
Road a considerable amount of work 
has been accomplished; rock blast 
ing, brushing, ditching, grading and 
straightening the road The Board 
received assurance from Mr M B 
Jackson that the construction of a 
permanent road would be undertaken 
this year; this work being prepara- 
liirv, the engineer’s estimates for 
this construction have been submit­
ted and your Board looks for the ac 
compllshment this year of the long-
Ihem being Mr George 
the lighthou.se Mr 
Sr , sel-Joni le.aves the 
so his presence gave 
great pleasure to hi.s friends
Miss Maude left for Human last 
Wednesday via Vietoria. to 
few days with her eou=.in,
Aldersev
Mr and Inglis have arrived
on the Island to take up their 
dem-e permanentix- t\-e 
.glad to welcome them.
Old Sol is lieammg on us the.se 
days and we are returning his smiles 
On Thursday the orchestra had 
their usual prai-ttce af .xir.-, Peter 
G,1 rri(-k s.
Mr S Colison left for 
land la.d Saturday,
Mr. Harold Payne and 















A band concert 
Miss, Billie W’ill- 
heartv approval 
She sang TosM's 
oimning number, 








PREHENT.ATION TO MRS. E. 
McADAMS.
The residence of Mr 
J. Croasley, Third street, 
icene of a very jileasr.nt 
Sunday evening when the




ciety of St. Elizabeth’s Ghurch made 
a present 111 Ion of a gold sca|iuliir 
medal and chain to Mrs E, McAdams, 
who is leaving .Sidm-y with her son 
W'allli' to Join Mr .Mc-Adams at t'um 
berlnnd. where they Intend making 
their future home Mrs E E Le 
•lage, the i)|-(‘sidenl of the Altar So 
clety, made the present at ion , ex 
jiresslng to Mrs McAdams, on behalf 
of the 1-011 g regr I P III of SI Ell/.a lie I li ’ . 
Ghurch, their deep o 1)11 ga I b i n for
duly well done, as piesideiil of tlie 
Altar Society, as a leading member 
of the choir, and as a membei ot | 
several (-ommlllees where lu'r woirk 
and nblllly cnunled for mueb. ami 
ciineluded liy wishing Mis Mi ,^ll,^ms 
as well as her husliiind and son a 
happy and III nspei uua lilluie In llieii 
new home
■Mia McAilams iipnke feelliiglv 111 
reiilv, lhankiig them all for manv 
lilnd acis sllice ciimlng to t-ilillie), 
and fell that she had dune hei Ino,I 
III fulllll hei ilnlv as slie ,aw II. anil 
was nine)) pleased to know that her 
work WHS so mm h a pin ei i .i I eil .and 
p r 11 n 11 se d t ti a t s li e \r 11 u 11 i ' .i i i ) on In 
the same manner In i n in lie i I a n il 
While mucli regretting In leave Slit 
iiev, her llrsl Ganadlaii hunie, she 
felt that lieller o ppii i I n n 11 le-, \'.eie
offered her hushand and sun in (nin 
lierlaiid
(Jnlle a few personol frlenit- of Mr 
and Mis M' Ailani-, and tli' li .on 
wrvfy pre'ienl he'lllle. (lie inenile l , 
ot the roiiRregal Ion
Aflei tlie 11 rese n I .11 I o n a it.iln'N 
suiilier. plepaieil lis the ladles id (lie 
co n g I eg a 11 o n w .i < ■ e i v i1 a 11' i
w hli 11 a in u.sli al pi ogi a in in
"'I'ho Board 
question of the 
we are not yet 
to which we are 
' o reciird I hat 
inlerveiit Ion of 
ed hv the Virtorla 
an Improvement in
"The
in the Elsherles iiues lon and gave i 
their Kuiiporl to those districts more' 
directly affeideil. 1 regret that the 
reiiort of tlie Eherts Commission has 
not ' el tieeii puhllslied, but efforts 
are being made to bring prefjjyjre to 
hnar n order that this may he no 
longer delayed.
took action in the 
local mail and while
enlovlir: that servire 
enlllli'd I am pleased 
as I he resii It of the 
your Board, i,upi)oi-| 
Board of Trade,
I h e liou rs I if
mailing has heen sei-ured. and we 
hope through the i-iiiulnued elT'irls 
Ilf Mr J G Mrinlosh and your Board 
we shall have, two mallfi each way 
per (lav didlvered h' inidiir stage 
A resiilutlon along these lines re 
i-elve the Kiipporl of the a 111111 a I eiin 
ventloii Ilf the A ssiii-la I ed Boai'da of 
'I'l ade of Vain lui v ei I ,1a nd
''N'linr Board I, eftmls have not 
lieeii eiintllied to Inial Inlerealr. onlv, 
lint have siinglil to cm nre and tin 
prove idilpplng fai-llllle-, for adjidn 
Ini' Indnsllles wtllch I helleve will 
III- sm I ' !,-d III In I In- ne.i i f n I n i e A 
new lealnie for (lie lliiaid whlcti 
ptined \ei\ Inlercling hv comldn 
Ing linslness with ple.isnro was the 
1 a I 111 n a e x e n i id 11 n a w h ' i li 11 ii i k place
d n I I n a the paid mi ........... A m n n eid
I h e I n 11 md 1 1 es and I oi ;i 111 1 es visited 
were Larkei Isl.ind tdi 11 dpi ing 
Island. Ganges ( ' n i In-on I 'nr e Mores 
|,v l-land t'ldniM Island and .lames 
Island Fish, oil. b-.ilher making, 
seed glowing, hnller making. Inni 
herlng hrlik and Hie in a n ii f iicl u i I n g , 
, I al lug and box making, explndves
Improvement.
"The question of the local supply 
of water has again received the care 
fill consideration of the Board. The 
liroiiosal of the Sidney Water and 
I’ower Go. to enforce Its schedule to 
wholesale users being of such serious 
Iminirt to the dlstrlel, the Board has 
fell compelled to file an oh|ecllon 
with the Board of luvostlgatlon. 
You will have to apjiolnt reprerenta 
lives fi r the. hearing on k'oh 19
"As the result of the activities of 
tile Board a eonslderahle rediiellon 
in the local freight rales on lumber 
ha s heen : e' li red
"I'he memhei-R of the Board i" 
celved an InvIlaHon from the North 
Saanich Women's Institute to their 
"Bolihle Burns" jiarlv Inst month.
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In the discussion of the niiill 
vli-e 11 was piitnied out lhn.l the 
dels I ailed for some time iign. 
j for an extra service, and that 
i service new In vogue would he 
j tinned Ttie memhers of I tux B 
expressed regret that this nuelhod Is 
pieing adopted as II would not prove 
; H,i 11 Ufa I 11 I V I h e Boa I d has a I w a \ s 
I maintained llinl a mail twice a day 
[li\ niolnr has wonld cot^l less than 
llhe sirvii-e now- in a I n I aJ ii od , hut tf 
jitie present srlieme Is ifirrled out II 
i w 11 n I d lost more, as the H ( - I', H v
'l l would still i-onlinne to cnrrv the
line malt per dav, and the mall lie 
1 nio'ei Inis wonld he an added ex. 
pen sc 'the Hon id Is taking this mat 
lei np with the proper anlhorlltes 
I \ leHoInllon wii.s adoiitx'd that llic 
k'liloila Chamher of ('ominerce lie 
aslied III allow I vvo delegates from 
the Sidnev Board of Trade to attend 
llieir meetings and I aji e up with them j to itie
vsiions mailers a ft e« 11 n g Mils dls Mi
I M' I A similar i ou i I es \ would he pie' ■ d 
I ''in(|e,| to ipe Vploili I liainli-'i of 
Gnminei.e The piesjdeni and 
I I -' a M It I 11 e 1 e(| u I s I to, g 1 a n 1 I'd will
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At the G W V. 
on Sunday evening, 
i a ni s met w- i t h the 
of the audience 
'trood Bye" her
and was obliged to 
pTi'"'''ros. ■''as
Mrs A. J Glb.son
Mr and Mrs Evans 
week-end with Mr. and 
Prtch, of Victoria
Mr J. W Sluggett L entertaining 
an '-Id fri-'-pd In the per.'on of Mr.
I». Anderson, of Calgary. Mr. Slug 
gptt and Mr Anderson were s'.hool 
mates in the town of meslev, Ont. 
iii:in-- xears agn, and this is 
first mpefine in eleven vears.
Anderson is much impressed 
this part of Canada, but is still 
to Alberta, although the thermo me 
ter stood at 2 9 below- zero when he 
left home a -iveek ago
Mr. Howard Scharschmidt arrived 
fron' Vancouver on kionday last, and 
Is at present at the home of his aunt. 
Mrs Ludlow,
The scho'rl children are much ex­
cited over thp approaching fancy 
dre-^s ball, which the teachers have 
arranged for Erldav evening, Feb 
11 It is hoped there will be a good 
attendance.
The concert which took place in 
the 'West~«aaH4eh »«tH-'xm«Taeg5ay 
evening was a pronounced success, 
not only because of the excellence of 
the talent and the large crowd at­
tending, but because the financial 
end of the undertaking will add ma 
terhally to the funds of the t-wo lo 
cal churches. The chair was atj,ly 
filled bv Mr Carrier, who spoke 
briefly ,^f the purpose for which the 
event was organized, and commend 
ed the person who was the origin 
ator I'f the idea, thi.s honor being due 
to Air A E Hole
Mr Hopkins opened the pro 
gramme with a piano solo played In 
a I I editable .stvie, and the follow ing 
persi ns contributed their quota to- 
w-,Tii]-s the enjii-, meni ot all: Mrs
Bertram Mavell, Miss Evalina Ruck 
ler, Mr;- He\w-orth, Miss Clarice 
Biirklor, Miss Helen Tapsi-o'* MJsa 
Ella Blaikburn, Miss M Reid, Mias 
Haddon, Mrs Tapscott, Miss Powell, 
Mrs Barsell, Miss May Hole, Mr R 
Th( mas. Mr Mayell, Mr R Sloan, 
Mr H Creed, Mr J. M Thomas and 
Commander Vnlvllle.
A group of young girls under the 
leadership of Mrs Tapscott, sang n 
charming chorus, and the Misses 
Sluggett, Durrance and Hole, look 
Ing very dainty In their fancy i-os 
tiimoR, sang "Hawaiian Melody,’ 
with Mr Sanders as aci'ompanist 
' .Icin I ma'a Wonderful Discovery" 
WHS presented hv the following 
.lemlina. Miss (llailxs Guv; Mrs Nor 
(on WIss Winnie Parsell, Mr Nor 
Ion. Mr L Thom.son, 'Teddy, Mr T 
N I’arse 11
Mr James Haggart ailed as ae 
I eoiu panist fur Air R Sloan, whoso 
iiiimir Honga brought forth roundii 
of aiiplauso. as la always the i-aso 
I when he np|iears hefore a Weal Sail 
iiirh audlsiii-e
j 'I he cominitlee Is deeplv grnlefui 
to each and everv one \sho took pari 
in ttie programme and |i, those who 
aHs'Kled hv giving the use of thnli 
mol or rars. and to the ladles who so 
k I lull) gave refreshments
Air and Mrs J H AimstronR 
spent Simdax a I the home of Mr anil 
Mis L Thi 1 m son
.Among those wtio attended I ho 
hoi ke\ game at the Arena on k'rldai 
evi'uing last were Mr and Mrs I, 
Thomson. Miss G Gn\. MI'is W 1' 
sell, .Mil., G Evam. A Evans, 
Sliiggell. R Andei'iiin and I' N I 
‘lell
' me of 111,, I hav,, lietMi V e n
siiiic'sfnl In hunting i-oona lalelv 
foil? good p(>ll« having been aecuretl 
hi A Elan', and ( Hammond
III" dame whlih took place In tho 
Te in pc I a I) re Hall on Erldav evening 
wa, a mo,I delightful affair, dam Ing 
l oni Inning unHI '2 a m Perrv ’s or 
ehetdra suiijiUed call hv dance uiusli 
and a commftlee of ladles nltendari 
(' a t e r I njg
.1 II ; Ml 111' n I) a o IIII I eni 
a fine new garage 
,'I Hie annual in'-elliiK "1 Hie 
\'’om('n'x In-'lHite ehlih look pliiio 
rei' nllv, (lie (ollnwing ofloeis \,eia 
e I e I ( ml In d ' r ' ' I Hi " a fi a i ( s of Hi" 
Hi e I I n , ' I I II 1 (> f,,, I 1|,, pi e .I 11 ( \ ea !




T he P (' G Co basketball 
had an exciting game with 
SproH-Slidw boys on Saturday 
ing in the West Saanich Hall 
eral loiing men accompanied 
visitoi-s fiom file citi and 
crowd of local enthusiasts helped 
them to keep things lively. At the 
commencemen' of (he game it looked 
H.s if the Sprott-Shaw team had an 
easy victory, hut a, the playing pro­
ceeded It wa.-i evident that every 
point would be closely conteated. At 
the enrl of (he first period the score 
was 2.9 If, In favKr of Sprott Shaw’s, 
but during the early part of the sec­
ond the Tod Inlet boys were In the 
iead The contesf remained cJose 
until the last few minutes, w'ben 
Stan Moore made three baskets In 
rapid succeseion. vx'hich left the. score 
at the close of the game 41-34 in fa­
vor of Sprott-Shaw
I,orno Thomson subiitituted for 
Norman I’aieell, who was unable to 
be present
The players werg;
Sprnit-"haw—E. Sims, S. Moor*.
J Judd T Dunn, J Dangerfleld.
B C C Co—D. Preecott, L. Thom­
son. H Bradstock, L. McLean, H. 
Stephens
Ij Sanders refereed during 
first half and George Russell for 
second period
A Valentine dance Ic being 
ranged by the B C C. Co basket- 
bail lean-!, .assisted by the Misses 
Gi>y, Freeland and Parsell, to take 
Place at the West Saanich Hail on 
Tuesday. Feb 22. Hunt's orchestra 
'las h'-en s-’i ured and refreshments 
will be served under the manage­
ment of Meadaraes Pike and Step­
hens A good time la assured.
Mr J Haggart, H. Bradfitock and 
L. bfcljean attended the hockey game 
on Friday evening last.
Air and Mrs. McLean, of Garden 
f itv. came out on Saturday evening 
'o attend the baeketbai! game in the 
West Saanich Hail.
A partv of visitors from Alberta 
cam° out on the B. C. Electric car 
on Saturdav morning for the pur­
pose of seeing the Butchart Gardens 
and when the conductor called "this 
station for the Butchart Gardens” 
we feit that spring time was not so 
far away. The feeling was consid­
erably strengthened when we noted 
the number of people who took ad­
vantage of the bright sunshine on 
Monday by motoring ouU to the 
Brentwood Hotel for afternoon tea.
Mr. Hackett Tubman, one of the 
former employees of the Vancouver 
Portland Cement Co., pe,ld a yteU to,.
■the'nlant ojx.,Tx------- - ■ -
took a
Mfe of the vijlafiiei'U^otit 
years ago, being* an active memtidr 
of the “Tod Inlet Recreation Club,” 
which boasfed a membership at that 
time of over fifty persons. He re­
mained with the company for about 
eighteen months, then he and hla 
cousin, Delmar Tubman, left to take 
up land on the prairies. H.e is at 
present located near Saskatton, 
where he is engaged In growing 
wheat He has become a benedict 
since he settled In Saskatchewan, 
and he and Mrs. Tubman are enjoy­
ing a few weeks’ holiday w'lth rela 
lives In Victoria and Keating. They 
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On Friday afternoon the boys at­
tending James Island Public School 
treated the girls of the school to tea 
and cake. Miss McEachern, school- 
mlslress, presided at the event
Miss Barbaj-a Ford had a party 
last Friday evening. Quite a number 
of young people were there
The pictures on Thursday evening 
wore especially good and drew n 
large crowd. This evening (Thurs­
day, Feb lOj another series of pic­
tures will bo exhibited
Miss Agnes Dalglelsh, formerly of 
the office staff here, was married In 
Portland last week
A coning wedding of interest to 
the workers here Is that of Miss 
Marv Wallace, Victoria, and Mr Jack 
Grice. Pnmbeiton, B (' Bolh, un 
II! ri'cently, were employeeB of Ihe 
(-ompany Ml-s Marv Wallace Is a 
■Osier of Mrs W Bond, of James 
Island
A five dollar reward is bHH await­
ing the finder of the five dollar gold 
ploi e set HH an ornament, which was 
lost ten don vs ago hot ween Jamea 
Island and Saanichton The owner 
V nines Ihe ornament highly ns the 
keepsake ot a dear friend
Miss Margarel Brown, Mlsa Mar 
(.'iirel Ev res and Master Donald RIn 
clalr. all attending sehoola In Vb 
torla. W(Mo unable lo reliirn I o school 
on Monday of iast week borauae of 
Ihe Hi orrn
Mis .1 Lv n<-h and Master Alan 
Lvneh have gone lo Nanaimo and 
a n (-() II ve r foi a three week’s holl 
dav
Mrs ,loe Gnrvlee Is spending a 
holldav In Nanaimo
M( and Mia Hnr(dd Wolcott are 
spending a dav or Iwo In town on
bii si ni", •,
Mr I, Dake has his oldest son at 
hooio on boPday fronv Vancouver 
Mr Alherl Jevea. who has been In 
■ I (', I'((>, ed toi a dav o( two Is belter 
a g a I (1 and went I' 
on Vnisiness 
.I I ■ ( (1 " h
l< h a (. n 11II 
11 e . V. a ' " o! I
and (All, Line,! i.lmmnna 
l,( (■ (1 pi a , ( 1 Ik ( li a I p " of the 
K I" , ,v ( I ' (1 (: h ,, K . (• II e a I Ihe
■K<llKO I Into e Alorotni I ell
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', e a
Ihe rr a m e "I Air 
siiionit Ihe rrxeni 
( , ., , I \M I (I IK pe M H I
I h 0 \ u i) > , I a ' I I u D
town with Mrs 
last Ralurdav 
I ha been III (or 
I c (o e I erl and Is
A IngllH Biipears 
u InncT s In the
n I -a! I t' ■ (1 op by
I’AOB TWO SIONKY AM) ISLANDS RKVIKW AND SAANICH CAZETTH, THUUSDAV, KEURCARY 10, l'J2l
Formby House School.
GanReH, Suit SpiinK Iwliiixl, II. ('■
Boarding school for Hoys. Spacious 
new premises. A few vacancies fori 
January Term. I'or Prospectus, etc
apply 1









TjiK'writer Ribbons For .Yll 
Mrtthines, Carb«n I'apero, 




732 Fort .Street, \'letorla, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
Let Lighting
P" amoru' Mie fii not the last, of llie things 
plan l-'iir good lighting is not merely an 
aid to ( asy \ision- mure than anv one thing, 
II makes tioiiie a more cheerful. pha-ant 
p< c I1. wo
l se FDISON M \/,i)A LAMPS
Hawkins & Hayward
KRmte Cal tjiiiilify and Si'iwice Stores 
HiOT Douglas St. Opj). ^ it.^ Hall. Phone <>l;i 
IKhl Douglas St. ,Nr. Foil St. IMione 2t(27
1 i r,'f !> "
Cordwood 
For Sale
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
1‘hone No. 6 or 70U
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
STORE
542 VIEW STKEET, VICTORIA, H C.
WBBUY SELL OR AUCTION ANYTllINO 
FROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 
TELEPHONE .5702.
AUCTION ROOMS
CORNER FORT & LANGLEY BTKP.ETS 
AUCTI^S SATURDAY 2 P M.
OUR SYSTEM OP RELIEF IN THE 
MATTER OP PREK.Hr OR IRANSPER 
t HARt.ES IS WORTH C ON .SI t) EH I N(, 
SPECIAI ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
FOR OUT OE lOWN Ain noNS.
CRAWFORD COATES AIIC TIONKP.K
We Believe
In calling for and delivering 
rlol hea UYi 11 me
Making them anowy while 
Ironing IhiMii beaullfnlly 
Doing ihe whole waalilng a I 
a reiiMonalile rale, and keeping 
every euHlonier wm gel
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO , 1,11) 
riiunu 172
She took.a form from the boy 
and sat down to write him a laborious
me.ssagc. Lwborious to her in every 
sens, because she could not write 
what she longed to. Days slipped by - 
Roger wroe frequent letters. first 
from a training camp in Canada, and 
then in England. ile had had a ' 
week’s leave upon arrival and had 
spent it in Lontlon, he wrote to say 
they were takln.g the war seriously 
over there. Women as well as men 
were wonderful in offering their ser­
vices.
This gave Gay. a new train of 
thought. Why should she not go 
over. She was young and strong, 
and no one needed her very much in 
the Southern home. Yes, she would 
go. Later on it would be'difficult to 
get a passage. She had taken a 
course of home nursing at college, 
and perhaps could put it to further 
usw now. Her cousins in Loiubei 
wotild give her a warm v,clcome, she 
k n e w.
Without further hesitation she 
went about it. Running up to her 
room, she called for Maree, her faith­
ful colored maid, to get out a tailor- 
I made costume, a small hat, pulled 
j well over her eyes to shade them from 
j the glare of the highroad, and she] 
•was ready. Ten minutes later, after 
I leaving a message for her cousin, she 
Uvas speeding away do-wn the long 
j white road with poplars on each side; 
opening the throttle she gave the 
grey Daimlar all the oiiportunity it 
reiiulred to reach the city in three-] 
quarters of an hour. Once there, 
she went straight to the shipping 
office. She found the "Celtic,” one 
of the largest American liners, had a 
vacant cabin at the end of September. 
She reserved that and one to corre­
spond ■with it on the train. She sent , 
a telegram to her people in Balti- 
i£var®-t«4lljie_thp-ni.iDf liex,QlAa.8,-.She! 
pictured their surprise and most like-] 
ly their disapproval. Still, one must i 
make one’s own life sometimes. No j 
one knew how much it meant to hei^ 
to be over there—lo be near enough 
to Roger to go to him if anything' 
happened. That was her one thought 
She tried not lo think about il too 
much, and so that was the reason for 
the arrival of the pretty red-haired 
V. A. D. al Woodlock Park early in 
October.
Gay loved her work. She loved 
the good-natured smiling English 
"Tommies," always ready to bold a 
hand lo "Nurse" whenever theli- 
w'ound.s were not too seoious to allow 
the in.
It was In January, 1 9 1 f , that 
Roger was wounded seriously enough 
tor him to be sent across th(‘ Chan­
nel. Gay missed his letters for a 
few days, and then came a curl letter 
from a fellow V A I) to say that 
Lieut. Roger Montgomery had beioi 
Wounded in the arm and leg Hossll)- 
ly he would be well enough to see 
visitors next week He desired to see 
her very much, and hoiied that slie 
would come and see him. He •was in 
a hospital In Portman Square The 
vi.sliing houis were from 4 lo ti An 
Intervlaw with tho Matron followed 
this, in which she asked for a few 
il,i> ■>' li ave
Friday hf'ernoon found Gay sll 
Hng in tho corner of a railway car­
riage flying up to London Al Vic­
toria she got a taxi and drove lo her 
cousin's house In Caxdogan Garden 
inquiring of Ihe butler, she learned 
taut Mrs Morgan was in Hie drawing 
room, and went up to see lier
Mrs Morgan, a rather sloiil elderlv 
lady, looked up from her wrillu.g wllli 
HU r prise
"My dear child, I had no bliui you 
were In town Sybil was saying at 
lirenkfaHl Hits morning itinl there 
was a vaeaney iii her ho.spital, e.ml 
slie was going lo siiggesl tlial 
should come up anil talie II 
kissed tile girl a n ee I 1 (1 n a I e 1 \ . 
pre.ssed her into a elialr lieside
■ tHiiHln iHiihelle, now viiii'ii' not lo 
lull me a rapid voung woman, .iiol 
pul mi; down wilti Itie resl ol llieiii, 
bill I liave ((line up lo town lo see ,i 
g rea I f I le II d of men w 11 o Is i ii 
p 11 a 1 tie re
'Well, my dear." said ,M i s 
gun. "I don’t I 11 1 II k I liii I sou ml s 
rapid
"Pul, alas, tie Is iiiurried, and 
you know llie Iragedv, " said 
smiling
"You seem lo b<‘ rattier iillarloiis 
ahoul II,' said her eouslii
Guy sobered ’ l in not really u 
hilarious, dearest lousln of mine 
am slmiilv tilled with excllemeni 
Hie Itiougtil of seeing lilm again
tea and go.chi" as possible, gobtib 
otherwise I shall be late
Wh.'ii Gay went unsiairs she found 
the worthy Saunders busy unpacking 
for her
.Mi.ss, what sh.ill I put ou' 
lor V ' u I hs a f t ern(ion "
"Oh, Saunders, I don't know 
Wh It do 1 look nicest in’'"
\^■e’;l. .Mi.s:;, if you werr‘ to ask me 
1 should say that red brick silk o'.'
-s
"Oh, Saunders,” said Gay, liursrin 
into an infectious liltlii laugh, "yoi' 
mean my brick red Jersey silk All 
right, give I to me 1 think I'll have 
my little satin toque, loo; it's sc
t’he bathed, has'iiv donned the sof; 
cli.i-t'ing fi'oelc, which s'uited her li 
pei ftc't ion. clasping a string of pearls
stopped, as considerable damage is 
tieiiig done
A resi lution was adopted that Ihe 
secretary take up with the proper au- 
■liorilios the question of having a 
idowalk laid from Apielia avenue, to 
bieen's avenue on Fifth 'd reet
Five ne'v memlieis were elected to 
lie Hoard at this me'Onig. Messrs 
F Wright. Dr Heale, U .N Mae\u 
lay. Geo iMcMullen and J Gilman 
The (ine-tion of v(.cut ing ii"
tiember . for the Hoard was div''i'sSiMi 
it some lengih, and it w is unaMv re­
solved Hiat the matter be b-ft in the 
lamis of the Council of the ''oa.d o t 
Trade.
Floc'lioii of OITieers.
The election of offieeis resulted as 
follows:
H.in President^. Mr. M, H Jack- 
son. M H H . and Dr, .S Tolmie, .M P 
Hon Vice-President 
Roche
I’resident, .Mr G H 
First \'ice-Pre“ i J en ’ 
b u r n
Second \'ice-President 
Desage
.'-'ecretary-Treasurer. ?vlr W. 
Dawes,
(■(iiineil, .Messrs V G Field. 
Harvey, J, Jenner. G. E. Goddard
N. MacAulay, C. Wemyss, J. T Tay
:( : C C ('^ 'nri.r, and \V Staci v 
A heartv vi te of thanlis wits ten 
tiered the retiring officers.
• .StiTH-t Ijigbtliig: Fund.
Vollowing is a statement of 
street lighting fund account for 
)■ earl 9 20; ,
ReceipfK.
Hal. in Hank, Feb. 1 9 20 ........... $ 8 15
Light committee .........................  3 7.00
If You Send Money Home
use a Bank Money 
Order, if in ('anada—and 
a Draft, if abroad. Never 
send the actual cash in .a 
letter, -which may be stolen or 
destroyed and the entire 
remittance lost. The convenience 
and safety of The Merchants Bank 










































on a fUi 
ng on tlm 
gi't her
-he ha stem.'taxi in t v. on' y nilnu 
\o he (1 rawing room.
"Is.ilielle, you dea.'. I’m simpl} 
famished, and yet 1 can't eat nn.v 
thing. 1 have nt ver been so thrilled 
before in all my life. Do you think 
he will love me this afternoon'? I)(
1 l .'u?; n ice enou.gh ■? "
"You look positively 
I act, I don't think it is 
,go out alone"
Half an hour later Gay 







Due H C E. Ry. Co.. 5 mos. $31.25 
S. T. Co,, for lamps....................... 8.5 5
Total.................................................... $39,81'
Counting the $1,40 of a balance in 
'he 'lank, and $5.00 donated by the 
' 'Sidney Trading Co. towards the old 
I leeoent. there still is a deiieit of 
$3 3.4 0 for t'ne \ear 1920. The mat-i 
'yr of clearing up'the obi account 
\ will he i.aken in hand by the com- 
! mil tee.
' Tiro total cost fur street lighting 
[for the year 1921 has already been 
i collected, so it is up to the comniit- 
[ 'ee to make arrangements to wliie 
out the deficit for last year’s service.
100 Boys’ Suits
TO SELL ON THFUSDAV, FUm.AY AND SATFRD.W 
V.VLUKS $12.r>0 TO $15. .ILL TO GO
At $7.95 a Suit
In this shipment of Boys’ Suits that has just arrived, you are 
offered clothing of superior quality at practically one-half the 
original prices. A $12.5() or $15.00 Suit purcha leil for $7..'a 
means >ou may dress your hoy well and stylishly, in a well-made 
Suit at a saving you little expected. The Suits are in plain or 
belled models, exceedingly fashionable styles in shades of brown, 
grey, neat checks or mixed tweeds. The pants are cut in the 
fashionable bloomer slyle, and the sizes range from 24 to 35 — 
plenty of large sizes. You have but to see these Suits to recog­
nize in them one of the best values you have experienced for a 
long time. See our window display on Broad street.
Clothing Dept., Main Floor. Phone 2820
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.













•'I ' h ' Po’-t m :in 
side the while 
■stopped.
".Mr. Mont,g( mer 
da>'. 'I'on won't 1 
much "
vl.iv smiled "No," she said 
do iii>’ best. 1 know wha; ii m 
I am nursing too. May I go in'?’
She found Roger lying in a hign 
whiti' tied, one arm loindaged up, thti. 
ot.her flung -ouj acr_oss th-a q.uljt. 
She went s*raigli{'ro''Tnm'. 'TTeUrew 
her down beside him.
"Gay," he said, "this seems 
gi'cd to be true. Is it really 
"ourself’ I’ve wanlid you, oh, 
how I have wanted you the.se 
few months. Why, it is wonh 
rfng .sniped by a Hun any day, ju.si ii 
ha\e you so near as this. You h na 
not changed a bit,” he said, lookin 
at hek'. "Except, iit'rhaps, to bo a 
little (iearei- than before, that photo 
graph 1 have isn’t half good of you 
Will you have another one done tm 
fore I go out again'.’ "
"How soon do >()u think you wii- 
tie going'?"
' "Well, 1 don’t know one neve; 
does know exactly I shall be her" 
for another three weeks The .M () 
told me this morning that a eonve, 
leseenl home soniewliert.' will lie mv 
next move I'm going to ary and ap 
ply lo be sent to my brother's place 







topiiing old plaie 
it into a hospital 
s il: 111 gel a days'
1 don'l care very 
dull thing when 
an . cine in |iart leiilar 
with. " As Roger said
They have turned 
Then I Hup))ose 1 
lea V e Hut, real 1 y. 
much. Leave is a 
you hav(! not got 
lo spend It 
this ho gazod
L.\( RO.SSK TE.AM ORG.ANIZED.
Mr. Frank Purdv paid a two-days’ 
visit to Sidney this week, one reason I 
iteing, it is reiiorted, that Monday 
being Chinese New Year, F”ank de­
cided to assist on this eccasiTin
Sini'e his arrival at the Hilb'rest . 
Lumber Company's plant he has or- 
g.inized a lacrosse team, which, for 
speed, stick handling and general; 
pep, has got the lacrosse worbl ! 
faded. Frank is to be manager, i 
captain and big tyee, and figures his 
team of world-beaters will line up ' 
something like this: '
Goal, A. H. Fee; point. Ah Lno; 
3rd defence. Ah Sing; centre. Fan 
Tan; home field. Sing Lee, Sing 
Funk and Sing Low; outside, .Sin;; 
Chung, and inside. Sing Frank, tire 
home iteing quite a musical as well 
as an athletic bunch. After a tour 
of the world they expect lo go into 
the movies.
Frank scorned the idea of his team 
lilaylng onr local "live wires," and 
suggested that we go out and get . 
a reputation, meaning an athletic 
one He eondeseended to come down 1 
foi' an exhibition game for the paltry 
sum of $1,001) per man per game, 
hut this is the best he would pro­
mise until he consults his team­
mates He has a second team in 
view for practice games with the 
llrsl team and they will be picked 
from Ihe following: Ming Chow,
IjOo Chow, Foo Chow, Sing Cliow, 
All Chow and Chow Chow' for de­
fence. while One Lung, Chlng Lung, 
Hum Lung, Soo Lung. Much Lung 
and Long Lung on the home Much 
more ot interest could be said about 
these teams, but Frank doesn’s wish | 
too much publicity al present
GUARANTEED GLASSES 
BY MAIL
Not cheaji ready-;!,ade Glasses, but our regular high-grade 
lenses and nest gold-liiletl frames—all made lo your order in our 
own worksiiop. Price, complete, with leather ease, $7.50.
•Mail us your order, with $7.50, and'we send you testing instru­
ments and full instruclions,




past her through Ihe window, where 
llie Iasi raVH of Ihe sun were coming 
"Lnles.s, of course,” he eo ii 11 n ued , 
"sumeone lakes pity on a poor 
wounded soldier and makes Ills life 
vvoiili living Do you tiling, Gay, 
you will ever he able to do that'’' 
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I 111 I I "TI a . 11 d I n T I 
w .1 1 1 III I 11 ( t ed I o 11 It p I \ Ihe 111 f oi m a 
Ill'll I ('ll iiesi ed In the : 1 11 I 11 (11 11 1 e'(
'llie iiii^allon of Ihe ]ir(/p(Tsed In
e I ea t.|. in w a I e i i a I '■ a ( ,i m e In toi
eo n s I (I (■ r fi 111.' (||'(eii'e Ion Ihe niemlii'i: 
expicssiiig then (.p|i.. dl loll lo '.Iieli a 
111 (I \ e 11 v Ihe Wilier ( o I n | la n \
'Ihe II iia nei.i I i e poi | f m ihe pasl
\ ea I w as ndopl ed
A 11 o I I ( e (if motion s ii 11 m 11 I e d by 
Hie Heii.‘lai\ "lliiil the Hiiaid meet
on tile seiaTlid 'Tue'ulai of elo h monlll
In the Matter ot IjoUi fl and 0, In 
Block 3, Norlh HmiiiR'h Dlstrlel, !
Map 3H1 ,
Proof having been filed in my 
off lee of the loss of the (’erllllrate of 
Tille .No 2(174 1C lo the above men 
Honed lands in the name of Theo- 
doic I’ohl, and tmailng dale Ihe 3 OS h 
dav of .lune, A 1) 1 909, 1 HFUEHYj
G I \’I'? N’OTICF, of iny Inlenllon al j 
tile exidralloii of one calendar month 
from Ihe llrsl pu Id lea I ion liereof lo 
Issue to Ihe said Ttieoilore I’ohl a 
fii'T.h I eilllletile of 'I'llle in lieu of 
Sll ( h los I ('e r 11 fieti I e 
[ An\ pei.son having anv Informii 
I I Ion wilti l efei enee lo sueli lost I'lM 
I Mill ale of Tllle is requested lo eoni 
111 11111 CM I e wllli llie undersigned
H.iled al the Land Hegialiy Ol’flee, 
N’lcloioi, Hiilish I’olumbla, this Isl 
(1.1 \ of Feb I 11 a r V . A 1) 19 1
, FRANK J S TACI’OOI.F.,
I Iteglslrar General of TIHes
I -_______________________________________
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's SiillN and <)vcrcoat.s. Wo­
men's .SuHs, ( loaks, Cap<*s ami 
Hklrt.s.
WE .SI>EriAId'/,E LN WO­
MEN’S FAN< V Arnuic
Ifiompl aervlee I’hone 7 5.
City Dye Works
M14 I'orl St .. \’l<'tiirla, B. (’.
Classified Ads.
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FI NFBAL HKRVR’K < <).
\V ,' havi' a I your servloo I ho 
liio'd eoiiiplele slock of funeral 
I II Ml Is 11 111 K M fiiTiii llio leant ex 
pelinl V O I (1 Ihe he-d (dl I a 111 a h I " . 
aiol oiii fiineial molor equip 
no 111 exCcIa anv I hliig In I hla 
( 11 V I .|( eimed e m li.l I 111 CM 1
1 ..(d V In a 11 e n d .1 n ' e
1 IH’2 (Jnadi ,1 .SI , Yliloida, Hi
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Doi <;l.\,s h i REi'. r diipoi 
( \ K 'TOUI A )
Inquire atioiil them when nexi 
Id t < 1 \s n
B. C. Elecinc
liaftl, Dipl., Vhloilrt
III I I"'I (ill ed
, I l.ma- H Ulnniii-Iil, will Ii'licv V'lii at ""'i'
I I.n.'i'l 1.>'t1,ii|/ lu'ii<'fll (in' a hov idl
dr '.V, ", Edmitn'V'iii, I,ales A I e , I Inillrd
I , 'S Iinel'' h'l, II' ' II vn I'"'" I",' II ■ 
|.,'ij'|.| ale) ■'(" I"'"' .'■ ■vlaiep I J ') 1' r,,i|f-'
I I )H V- 1 LI ■ H'd lelll low due 
f I e ■ tl e n 111'd week In A 1' i 11 
i ■ J I '." i^.i b I , ' idle
A 1' I ell Ihe meritiiini v oii ' aw tils nd if
' d Ml e 1 ( r V 1 (J w I I i I
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KOlt MKN A Nr) llOl.S
Ladi^s^ High-Cuts 
Oxfords & Pumps
Gum Boots and Rubbers
I’OU AI-L





( Copvi iglit . CanadiMn H'acfH I’lihlivhitiK Lo )
Made Tour of West
Are y(ju not Huriirini'd at the Ihiiu'.M 
you do not know about fan.ula"’ And 
am not the (;ufsi\on'- and answof. in 
our weekly series a re\elation to >ou 
of the vealfh, historv and )iro>,)n(ts 
of this (;real land of our i’’ liiipe
the eoniiiilerH of the featui" will 
make a hook ont of their iatereUine 
material later on, so that it can lie 
made available for all. ineludinK th<' 
school children Try vmir liaml and 
brain at puvssint; the tollov.in< Imi
No L’ t'aiiada's iiieriliant m,trine 
of r. ;i ves ad eoiiKibdid or buildiiii;, 
i M ea I 1 I col lui1 II 1 on 1 he ,e ei n
sea 1 tli s " I n I '' 1 e a ' e 11 a 1 o 11 (
I 1 1' ’ I II I IM aril '.all f I o ni St
.1 oh tl a lol twin:' two i ; oin ! I a i i f a v
i'''|o ;'.,. ii I j III I U e 'I I St I nc I ' e \ i( e .
rhe\ sail lo ‘o'vi'ral lliiljsti and W e .1 
I II 11 i 'I II po rl " ( It h I' 1 ' .11' at ' ■ ■ Ol' tl
-'\ III CO iea n pe I I ., I to' I ml la tl I I t a n a nd 
I I be kbit' k'list The I'ac itie ■ epi n es 
Moll'll A 11 s 11 a 11 a N't.' N a ! a n d a’"t
[the Antipodes
THIS WEEK’S gl EKTIONS.
.'so :t (Intario pieiliic e. V r. pec
cent of I'anad.i's frnit |ired m I ion , in 
apples ami Ihe -.nailer [•-uits
No, 1 W'ho and what are the 1' 
K, O. we read so iiiuth ah,oil these 
days?
No 4 (■ a n ml a' s e a 11 h jnelnib
her Kreal and nnineron wa I e r pow ers, 
esli'naled I llie e to'i in oils total of 
1 n , d i; 11,00 tt h o r ■ ' po t\ lo , of n. h ic h on I' 
? ,4 I , S y rt, f'I- 1 ? per ( ent , is as s-ot
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of .All Kinds
Choice Grain-Fed Meats of All Kinds
II VMS, u hcde or half, per lbi
HAMS, p.
IM Iii' I AltD, p-i Ih 
\<,, |i( r n>
I'*)! nil \STS <))■' BEI- !'■, tier It) , and ...........






Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Second Street, Sidney I’hone IS)
Ileac-on Avenue
and instated Whal th<ir fuller develop- 
I riient will mean to lh<' tounlrj can
k or the purpose of inspecting mill j 
t a '-v establishments in Western Can-| 
ada, ■'1 a J or-Ce nera 1 ,1 .A MaeHrien.i 
Chief of Ceiieral Staff at Ottawa, its!
No. 2-—Canada has the larKest ele 
valor in the world. Where is it 
how much does il hold?
ha rd 1V bc' est i m a' ed
No. 2 - In what province in Canada ,
was the first government founded by: No .S William Lynn Maeken/de
Britain, and when'.' i w a^ l Im leader of I hi' C p;ie r I a nadi a n i ^ tour (.>f the western pro
uiirising, or rcdm111ori, of 1 k :< 7 . as a vince-
No. 4--Have you any iriea ho\i. pimest again ! the k'aniil', t'oiupa'''
many countriestanada buys from, OI c|;t\ iml its iininprm-enlalixe - - ^
.sells to? Suppose you try lo make a r'liaraiUer. iu'veral skirini-he-,, lo
'|ha'Mes Ic'uk iilaee. a few lives were 
lost and .Mack' n/|e lued in e^ile for 
some \ears Hotli tn'l'iri' and afterNo. f) -The government is helping the returned soldiers by settling 
them on the land. How many have 
taken advantage of it?
Story of Fashions
No. 6--H0W many mem hers 
Parliament are there in Canada ’
of
No. 7 - Whal Canadian raised and 
paid th- post of a contingent that 
fought indhe South Afiiean war',’
Sick Room and 
Toilette Sundries
No. S How many elevators hat 
Canada, and what do they hold"?
Hie rptp ■Ill'll h" ',ul ill 1 he l’ro\ iiieial
I.egi-la! n 1 e a nil ed i I ei 1 a (laper.
N*j 6 W11 (1 fllivvei . i:r'j''V in pro
r e - 1' e in Hi" Cana' Ban Roe k i-s
.Mr- H' ' p s'l 0. in he hook on the
'Ol I'l ;ect , ri'fiT ( lo I'ln (11 ff e reu I ivjm
e i e 4 .
No. 7 t'an.l rl ■■ ll a . , i 1 i ■v O'.t i '11
:i'"d. 1 ■; n .0 im .1"" ( h lef 1 y in t he
(By
A p.irtv of us
Boh..’
! IW
ee n t rt's of population
No. 9—How much did Canada 
i : claim as reparation from (Germany
Try us when you require 
Rubber Goods, Nursing Essen- 
tial.s. Toilette Requisites, etc. 
We specialize in the kind of 
goods that remain lo please 
and give comfort long after the 
price has been forgotten. We 
sell only the quality goods we 
know will suit you. We price 





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria. B. C-
No. 10---W'hat is tlanada's annual 
prt'duclive power, and what nuikcs it 
up?
No .7 k'liiir hundre.l and t wen tv 
s’x Chajiiian,-. were en acii\e m^rvice 
duriru; the n'a r Cin ■ hundred and 
thi^e );airi(d 'aw a''I',. 'went' one 
'VP'" \vi,und'f! Ill halt!' , and .si.'' died
ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
Gl ESTIONS
'■'n fl f'aii'i'la s sa'ing:, hank d" 
peeits totalled nearly Iwii hillioii-. at 
the (Mill of 1li‘’ii O’e highe i 111 the 
his'orv of the e'ui 111 ry-,
No I'l Cinada h''- :';"V''r'il grain 
No. 1—Canada has beepme a great linspitali- for the tre-aiuieiit of ".,11 k' 
livestock cotintry. the latest cen.-ois wheaC owing to riio. lU' -mut. or 
figures, as on June 15, 19 2 0, showing otimr rau.eo Thi.-; g' i n m semnliii 
a total of 20,1 1 5,202, viz., 2,400,2f''.’ callv treated and thoe-imls (,>f himh 
horses, 9.477,260 cattle, 3,7 20, ■’? 2 e's are not onlv .rar-'i’i aniii'.a'ly liu' 
iheep, and 3,5 1 6,678 swine. ,ils grading raised.
" ■ ~ I ft ■ i
Established 1881.
Phillips Stone Works











Once upon a time I hem
'I'HK (;1KT CENTRE’
CLOCKS
IN ALL DESIGNS AND 
Gl ALITIES
A glance through our stock 
of Clocks will convince you of 
our preparedness lo meet all 
reiiulrements in this line.
O.NY.X GLOt^tS 
We carry this line of French 
Striking (Mock, surmounted 
with bronze figure of exquisite 
design.
MARBLE t I.O< KS
These we show In very mass­
ive designs In highly polii.hodi 
black ntaiTilo
BEDHOOM <’1A)( KS 
Our stock dlsiilays an ox 
tensive variety of these dainty 
little timepieces We also liuve 
on display a line line of Krench 
Bronze Statues for ornamental 
pin jioscs
family called Bigger Mr and Mi'- 
Bigger had a haliv \\ hicii \, as th- 
bigger. Mr Bigger or Hie lialn',’ M r 
Bigger, IxM'aiise he was far the hlg 
ger ( fat It ‘r Bigger i
WhiiU w 's llie hlgg'i'. Mis Big 
ger or the liahy',’ Tlie liahy, hecanse 
lie v, as a little Idggi v,
Mr. Bigger died Who w'.y the 
hlggor then, Mrs Hlgg’r or th ■ haliy? 
.Mrs. Bigger, h.ictiu.;" the baby was 
fur-lhc-less (t Hierl 'ss ) .
nr\t week yon shall hear Ihe other 
Slone-. .MoUy's and lloodle'.s Tom 
mv I'.enhl oiil. sa\ '.Hial he le.id said 
a I (i rs 1 "Killed a " ■! ea I e ti ' ' ’ H e
liad no other ideas at all




( eiiOiil Blilg , Vic toria, Ti'l. <172 
\ lew and Broad Sis.
He was a ra’.. and s'lo wa.-: i r: 
And dovvi In one Irde they 
d w ell,
And eaeh was as black ns a wit el 
e<i 1,
And they loved one am "o r w i
did
He had a tall, .md Hie hml a t.iil, 
Boi h long and curly s' d Ime,
And eaeh s'.ild "’I’oU’s is ‘he line .1 
tall
In the world exeepll'ig mine'
( !■ B and B.C. I'lle<lrl<' \Va(<b
I nsiieel ors
He smoB Ihe cheese, and she smell 
llie cheese
And they hotli pidlioimeed II 
"Good'"
And they h.ilh deehi'ed II v.ould 
g1en 1 I V add
To the (hiiriiis of Hnli d.ilU fond
H and she venllliedveiitiiied out 
out ,
A nd 1 nil w I hc-m go with luHn 
Bill whal befell 1 iie% ' i
[•'or Ihev never (Mine haik again
III Id 11
< k t 
; ie I C'' I I 'l
COl.l'MlllA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
1 KOI Broad SL, Victoria
Cor Korl and Broad 
orfers 0 ((Oiiplele and limad mmh al 
edunallon ( (Uirnen holding lo icr 
I 1 111 H I e :i 11 d diploma la ) I a a o and 
V l,iB n \' 111 sr' I r a 1 n I n a, 11 a B a n me 
(hod PiipllH monthlv i.xllalu
Pi 1 n. lp» I Mis Ba iHull 
A (■ V M H 1 A
Bi N I \"s s 1 oi:\ .
"The Iwo rats eiept out of their 
dark hole Tliey lleught il was 
quite a good place to dwell In, hut 
h' 1 11 of I ill 111 smell s leh a kivel \
I hee,.y smell tlial the. though It bet 
:ir lo ven'iire out He sniffed th(' 
air witli his nose and slie snifled the 
air Wllli her nose, and they hotli 
pounced It goml
"Not poiineed," iiKerrupted Tom 
m y " Pronoii need ,U it pid
‘'Pronounced,” said Runty rare 
I full'.' "Il really had an awfully geuil 
smell
"(in on, si'iw eoai h." said Moll\ 
"Thes trolled ol1 logelher d * i \\ n 
Ihe slieel, looking to both side, of 
I e.ieh ot lli'Mii, ami kee|ung Iheir long 
! and ( iirlv and line t.iils earelul oil 
111" liiuddl' giolind At la',l llie\ ,,,i w 
a lllg animal liirklir’, in a dark 
j sll.ldow V 1(0 iier I hey po ked up 
1 their call, and wtilsk"is nl omc, toil 
III was loo 1,1; e '1 11log an 1 ma 1 h .id 
sa V. 11 I lie in ' "
j ■ 'Seen((O I "1 Ied I' i m m\
"Had seen llo'lll II ( .1 111 e creep 
lllg a I I li e 111, a III 1
I " I lou t let It eat I hem ' " liegged 
Boodle a I Hi I ' poliil ■ Bn III ' . doii I 
lei II'"
' "It (I! it n ' I " s,i I d BII n I \ "Ttie'hig 
;i (11 o I a I 1 .1 n o' p 111 I 1 n r. ,1 h 1 n", \\ 1 Hi 11 ■,
' I V ( '. sinning I I - h I ( o n Id ea 1 \ " n
lioHi II said hill IN' a I read \ ea 1 " n 
1 loo III II ( Il, so v o II' 11 |1 a V e I o wall
I ' r 10 ho g hoi ' eX' H 1 111 I'd Bo hI '
j Sll Ml I ' ‘1 it 1'I M 11 M
• 1 hill s I he "iiil lOl led Bunt (
wore ha \ ing tim at 
awson's (oi (Pi', la U week 
Sioiip on" asked (vhat Maiv e, a.-, go 
Ing lo ''ear for the .A grjen 11 u ea i hall
"to (1(1 u" , gracious," aeii.-e a 
'h 'u . 1 \(ii( i'.. (lon't ai-k Mary
■vhal sh" I go'iig lo wear She has 
gilt emile.' pi city frock-, anil i-ho 
1" ei (an ma'se up h"r mind until th" 
la I iiiement
'A','ell. I have onlv got im' " said 
Mai', haiidin:; m" gin ee rhioa d , "H 
'. ("I ( a 1! that a lot. i don't . "
\I;jrv' " I evi'laimed, "you - I 
have seen you in at leg.st r ix dilfei -,
en* dceps'is ,
W"!!," '.-he said, vank.hing, "I'll 
prove it "
Hetiirning a f"\v ininiiles later she 
displayed a silver lissue uiider'skiri : 
'h'l 1 loail' .aiiii ope, with IliP'.e she 
had I h ree t u n 1 ■ e
'No"'." "he 'an!, ho hi mg them up 
to ns. "I am going t" divulge one of 
;h" 'hain-st serrets of ,ii\ hear', and 
I ■ " ■ t I I I n I O' I r a 1 e Cl " into the bar 
gain. V.'ith this stiver underskirt, 1 
.-11 (h" hit,. Si Ik n'''t tur>'( ti's
1 ’ 1; ^ ’ r fi F t ?h^ rp'i h i<]
'ng '' "-Il 'o ns, "outl'r.tri '.'.ith long, 
rnaikling re ouin'-' sl'fin'''d over the 
head .'iml 'le'd in plaie h\ j. sa-h of 
ro'e a.nd sii'fr tiC'e and then 1 v. "ar 
11:' hla' k satin underskir' '.'i'h hlaek 
net tunic. It 'nas a straight little 
iKulice, squaie of neck and slee'e ; 
les .. with a gathered harem skirt; 
'.his time there ip no sash, the bodice 
bemg h. ng j''ins the skirt with a! 
tight wreath of prim little rosebuds 
eneii cling the waistline.”
Marv Imiked at us, victoriously.
I 'leu S"e, d-irlmgs, I wear mv Mirk 
'ui'i" over (iiy sil'er foiinilation, 
wV'.leh is ever so .smarl. and mv white 
tiinie o\'’r 'iiv lila'''K. which is equal 
I, ctiiT"^ ;ini| iheie are mv f'oir gowns 
\ fe ■' li.iir hands and an ex'ra ,sash 
OI' ('VO loi'iidle' niy eveti'ng toes 
H' ' loiL'e'Hi'g n>\' one pair "f even 
"I : siipimi '. '.'liii h go '"ilh any 
dress
■ Mar'." I -11(1 "'on a'''' a iierfeel 
h'V" When w" \ou had so
many evenings friel':. most girl.s 
would have laughed il off with a sn 
jierior smile and 'leelared one musi 
have simidy hundreds of frocks to 
dance in "
"<)h. ves," ehorii-ed the other 
girls "In fail, 'Hh. whal a [lal is 
Mary
IL AOl ARE WANTING ANVIHLNG PN
Fresh Meats, Butter, Bacon, Vegetables, 
Lard, Corned Beef and Sausages
LV K SEIiL IT -ALL L()( AL PRGDl ( E
VI BERTA < REAMEBV BETTI R, ix r !b 55c
I UL;;''lt HRIPPING, p<^r lb....................................................................................................24)c
FRESH AM) SMOKED KISH
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BE.Vl ON AVEM E, SIDNEY RHONE 81
Sidney Leather Store
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
Cheapest House For High- 
Class Footwear and Repairs
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obteiined at




W N. (OPEEAND RHONE 53R K. N. W RIGHT
Copeland & Wright
Engineers, Machinists, Boat/Builders
SiiccpHrtorp to C F’ Wllllama 
Bonta, Englnpr and Machinery Sold on Coinmlaalon
Murine, HtnHonary and Auto Engine Hepatra. EaMinal.os Krw. 
Agents Canadian Fairbanks, East Hope, Marine and Farm Engines
KIDNEY, n. <’.
I S your child healthy? Is 
he or she up to stan-
dai’d weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow­
ing tissues?
Jenner’s Grocery
REA( ON AVENUE, KIDNEY RHONE 87
KOH ALL KINDH OK
Groceries and Provisions
OL THE I INEHT QUALITY
ORDL R,S DELIV I RL 1) •• TL LKRHONEH?
M III ph \ 
P h o n <* 7 2 I K
It, C . I UNF.KAL GO., I I D
( II V \ W A It II S I
Will'll Tomin' ''‘'''I Mollv ami 
Bunt V and Boodle h.id In .d 'I I hla aad 
,,l Y of Hie I al s I lo'V h.':',.' Il I o I 1 Ik 
mIx.uI B logeHiei. aa Hi"' .al round 
I li,. (lie In I lie l>a i hu 1 lie' Ilk. d I " 
ml on Ih'' fl.e.i wlHi Co kghl" enC 
u„,l wa:. h the dam mg Ihino - " Im h
n,U"d Imiigiil' Koiml III............o Kline,
W 1 e "1W 1(11 I U" ' "M ■ 1’
I |n".e III He I .ll '
louwly
1\ lllc'! ai I
pi ' 1,1 pH '
I I n ei I 111" I 11 n '
I ,( pp
. h 11' p I" 'I I ' 
,1 B'i"'B" anx
e.l ' "11 lid T'oninv
' 1 h 1 I I I ' II' e 1. 11 , k 11111 "I
'111 ( ll ,i . n I' 1 ,1 p p I tl r, n '' I ■'
w a '(I e a 11' 1 111 h ( I '
111" iC'h 11II
I’l 1- p u I " fl ' n r '•
111' w a p ;( p'' I 1 lint I 
(1 'll I I .1 P le .1 h I n e In le' w 
ll ,1 \ " I a pp I n 1; p a p'' I
• ' PH' ' ' m
I I ,1 I If • I H ll *• II \ f V H / ' t 1 ( I
i \o 1 *' on u< 11 u pa i)' ■ I \ I' " uo•' I 1)
\^^ lUM S
dll rv 1 I
For ('hi!dro*n who are thin, 
pale, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, rpallean, aleeplesa, Dr. 
Cha.aea’ Nerve Food is of tho 
greaieRl benefit imaginable.
d
I In 111'' 
1 1 ■ k " " 111 ’ 1 ( 
,p.', hu'
I n n 'I I n e 
hm t
Being mild and gentle in a<v 
tion, and yet wonderfully pat­
ent na a reatorative, it aoon 
matea (lie blood rich and Vniilda 
up the feeble nervea.
Douglas Hotel 
Dining Room
('or. DouKlitu Hii'l Rnii'loea
(ipeii n'crv day 8 a in lo 2 p m 
tl 2 (i (I 111 to 8 2 0 () m
iiikI Rurll«'-( K|»e'«''(iiIIv 
( iiferod for— VIeri liani LiiikIi




Plai'p voiir Wlnlor'a Girder 
with UR now
R. Hall & Sons
1<282 (iovrrumont Nf., Vlrtorlfl 
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< iiirlMK*'*-. I nldlnu I^OK* 
mrs Htid SuMvH'’*'. HIJjCL <
i»i nrnn|»fi<»ur*4 uiirf fG‘r<»rvls, all
hhf i>«M\ f Ion f%^surrv1
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
FII n<loi /I \ l< lo[ III
BARRISTERS
DUN LOR « KODT
Barrlalnra. SolleBors. Notartna, oir 
MefiilieiH of Nt)VA Ht'ttllA, MANI- 
1 ( )B A At ,BKB I A AN 11 B C 
MARS
16I2 1.1 Say ward Bldg, Vlulorla, BC 
I Phono 2 1 5
\\ e a I e (*-( pee 1 a IH able to 111 k a ea . ., 
(if nil' pialrle hiiNliinaa
DFNriST
II I wHmv DDN, !n7-ll?
(''nnil'liell BiilldlnB corner Fort 
aU'l L’eU(jlw;i - Ik, Vivluila, U C.
1^‘AOB POUU SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH (iAZETTE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 192i
H. O. Kirkham& Co.,Ltd
THE HlCi HH)D MAUKI T
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
GROt ERICS, MEATS, I RDVISIONS, FRUIT, BAKERY GO()l>S. 
( ()NFE< TIONERY AM) EIGHT HARDWARE
All at the lov,eHt prices.
S«-ti«4 For ITite I,isl aiul Drtlcr Sheets.




He sure to get your motor licrioc 
iiiid doK licen.se before Feb, Ki.
Miss Ruth Curtis wiis the Kimst of 
.Mr and Mrs McNau^tht. Third street, 
f(ir the week-end
• ♦ •
.Mr H Williams, (jf \'aiicouver. 
speiii the week e;ul the guest of Hev 
and .Mrs Storey, Third street
.Mrs L'l .Mc.Xdtims tind .son. Wtillie, 
left ttiis morning for Cumberland, 
where they will join .Mr .Mc.Xdams.
.M rs. Bert Ma 11 ht'v, s 
.Marie .McKillican ) is 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Third street.




If there's one you’re fond of, rery.
And you want to make them merry,
In the month of February. —Send a Valentine.
You may have an aged ntother,
A son, a daughter, or a brother.
Why not send to one another. —Send a VTilentine. 
In our store you’ll find quite handy,
Post Cards, Favors, Perfume, Candy.
Pick out something nice and dandy.
—Send a Valentine.
THE DRFGGISr 
Rexall Store. Beacon Ave
Mr. and Mrs W Jackson, of \'ic- 
toria, spent the weidt-end as th ■ 
guests of their daughter, .Mrs H 
Shade. Third si reet
.Mr J. E Miller, Inspector of Cus­
toms Inland Reveiuie. was m Sidney 
la = : .Monda,\ on hs regular in.spee- 
ti( n of the Unal oti.ce
\'alentine Dane". .'.1'anda, Pet.' 14 
in Berquist Hall, under the ;i',is;:,e- 
of X’eierans of France .'.dmissKi; 
one. Refreshments, It .Jc ext".i
!
E. F. LESAGE Sidney
Mr, R W Brethour. .Miss Sadie 
and Miss Olive Brethour, of Hami- 
ota. .Man , are visiting relatives and 
friends in Sidney and N'ietoria.
.Mr. WaBer Ozard and .Mr. John 
Henley, both members of the "art 
preservative,” were visitors at the'Ralph 
Review office last .Mondav a f' or noo n. , si t inn.
Bloyd C.eorgi' has pointed out that 
the present British government has 
given Ireland a grealt'r measure of 
Home Rule than either Gladstone or, 
.•\s(iuith ever proposed. ’’But,’’ he 
lameius. "they say they won't take 
It "
.■\nd now the diamond market is 
! disorgaiii/.ed Experts evt n go so 
I far a.'i to say that diamonds "have 
I hecione a drug on the market I The decision of the H. C Electric 
Co , to reorganize as "the best ' 
limans of raising new eapitill" has 
s('t ttie Fraser Valley municipalities i 
' on a vigortius hunt for the nigger in 
the woodpile
Germany has accepted the invita­
tion to the forthcoming London con-' 
I fereace on condition that any coun­
iter proposals lo the Allies' repar­
ation terms be accorded hearing and 
dis!'Usslon.
i Sir Auklnnd Geddes Is returning 
to Washington "armed with full 
IK'.vers" to bring about a world con- 
I ference on disarmament
The British and French newspa­
pers are now vigorously discussing 
the question as to which country 
fir.-t suggested the cancellation of 
I international obligations.
Reports from South Africa indi­
cate that Gen. Smuts will be success­
ful at the polls.
, The Peterboro, Ont., election re- 
|sult will give the Dominion govern- 
I ment opportunity to exercise their 
wits in finding evidence of "moral 
victory.”
China has now a Womau’s Suffrage
Association.
.Mr. A. M. Manson has been select­
ed as the speaker of the B. C. Legis­
lature, Rumor had connected .Mrs.
Smith's name with the po-
Buy a 
Bicycle
Special Sale of Second-Hand Bicycles Now 
Running. We Guarantee These Bicycles
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.,
on VIEW ST.
VK TOKI.A. B. U. 
.AgeiiFs for Masfsey, Indian, Huniber and B. S. A. Uycit'-s
Reorganization Sale of 
Furniture and Carpets
WE ARE OFEFRING THE GRE.ATEST FEIAST OE FURNITURE
B.ARG.AINS
ever shown in Victoria, All goods will have displayed on them the 
regular sales ticket and also a sale price tag. Our reputation will as­
sure you that the prices will not be raised so as to show large reduc­
tions. Cine and see what we offer, and help us by helping yourself by 
taking advantage of our Great Reorganization Sale.
•THE BETTER VALUE STORE"



































When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Boys’ Suits
of Guaranteed Quality
AT A GREJATIiY REJDK ED 
PRICE
No finer Suits are tailored In 
Canada today than "Wear-Bet­
ter" Brand. They are positive­
ly guaranteed to giv(> salisfae- 
tory service. Sizes 2t> to 34. 
Reg to J22. A special pur­






1221 Doiiglas St., I’letorla 
(Next door lo old storo)




.‘^1. Andrew's Holy ('om'm: i ion, 
f' ..' I) .. ,m .; Fv.^n.song, 7 p in.
Holy Trinity- .Matins and !,iiany, 
11 a .ni.
Deep t'ovo - Kvening Rra.vcr a: 
3 p m.
SIDNFY CIRULIT I MON ( HI R( H
Miss Muriel and Mi.ss Olive Breth-| 
our, of \’i('toria, spent tiie week-en<L 
as the gues's of their pari'nts, Mr. 
and Mrs Samuel Brethour, I'ias: 
Road. I
* * *
Mr, and Mrs. ET E'. E'orneri enter-! 
tallied a few friends last .Momlay 
evening. Cards and danring foi'in 
ing the progra.mme of th(' evenin.g's 
am usemen t.
The s'muiK’r Caoad''. C.'.pt Slater, 
of \'ietoria, oivned and otierated by 
returned soldiers, was in port yes­
terday for a siiiiuneni of clams from 
the Sidney Trading t'o. for X'ancaiu- 
ver.
The Young Feopie.s' Societv will 
hold ;i Vah'iitine social in Wesley 
Elall, Third street, on E’riday evening, 
E^eti. 1'. at 7.:B) o'cdoek. A cordial 
in\it:Bion is ('xterded to all. .A eol- 
leetion will be taken up during the 
evening.
Mr. ('. J Kay, of \'ancouvor. presi­
dent of the Columbia Pnimr Com­
pany, and -Mr. C. H. Denni.s, manager 
of the \’ici(;ria branch of the com­
pany, were in Sidney las' Tuesday on 
business, and w'uile here were visit- 
j ors to the Review.
. -i * •
* A large nuintier of members at- 
lended the meeting of the Union
'Church Ladie.s' Aid on Wednesdav
evening. E’eli 2, at the home of Mr.s 
Cei'il Wt'inyss. .-\i the conelusiiin of 
;he business sc'^sion, the liosless 
si'rx'ed lef resh m en I s Tlie next meet­
ing will lie held in Wesley Hall.
extremist agitation continues 
trouble the authorities in India.
It is estimated that it will cost 
J13.0d0,()nn to complete the P. G. E. 
fri'U! I’rinee George to the provincial 
boundar>'.
MEETING OF INSTITUTE.
There was a good attendance at i 
the meeting of the N. S. Women's 
Institute held last Frid.ay, and much 
important luisiness was transacted.
It was (lecidecl to affiliate with the! 
Island District W. 1. j
The secretaiy was requested to, 
write Dr Youn.g, asking him to ap- 
Iioint Dr. Beale as Medical Inspector 
of tiie school here.
Rians for ihe year were discussed.! 
and new committees formed.
The School Trustees having asked 
the Institute to take up thp matter, 
of forming a Parent-Teachers’ Asso-i 
ciation here, it was proposed to call 
a meeting for ths purpose at an early 
d a t o.
Members -will kindly take note 
that the day of meeting has been 
chtinged from the first Friday to the! 
first Tuesday of the month, the next i 
meeting to be held on the first of 
March, when it is hoped that an ad-■ 
dress on "Gardening" will be given.
Three new members were added to 
the roll at this meeting. Mrs. Ellis, 
Mrs. McLeod and Mrs. Beale.
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
VIC'TORIA-SIDNEY SCHEJDULF.—DAIIiY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Depot, 1 307 Broad St.. Phone 5206- 
6 p.m., 11 p.m. Saturday only.
SUNDAY—Leave Victoria at 10 a m., 2 p.m., 7,15 p.m.
VICTORIA (leave "M. & L. 
7.50 am., 12 noon. 3 p.m
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, Phone 99)—9.30 a m.. 1.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY—Leave Sidney 8.10 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 3.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
e • e e e e I
IMTED F.ARMEJRS OP B. C.
The usual monthly meeting of the 
North vSaanich Local of the United 
E'armers of B C., was held on Feb 
4 in ll'.e North Saanich School, Cen­
tre road. A lecture was given by 
■* * * 1 Rrof. Stevenson, of the Dominion
Crider Ihe auspices of tlie N'i'rih ElxjK'r i ment al Farm, on "Dairying, 
Saanilh Women's InOitutc there will I’oultry and Fruits." The lecture 
lie a meeting lield ou 'I'uesday even- was well attended and the demon- 
ing next, E'eti 15, at s o'clock, in t lie ! si rat iims tiy Prof. Stevenson were 
Sidney sctiool room for itie purpose .verv much apjireclated, many mak- 
of or.gani/.ing a I’a rent-Teachers'1 trig use of his request lo pick his 
Association There will lie two lirains for Information regarding his
Soul h 
S la n i cii,
Saanich, 
2 4 5 p ni





The Sidne.y Branch of Ihe A’.', cl­
ans of E'raiic" will hold a danci' in 
the Berqnlst Hall next Monday even 
ing in aid of the l.uilding fund Ai 
rangenient have been made from a 
large number, anil il is anliciiiaied 
'ii'ii manv from the, surroiindlng di.-^- 
Iricl and Victoria will be on hand 
E'’iie\ I t'i r '-piece orclieslra, from 
Vicloria, has lieeii engaged for llie 
oecasion, and a.i a result siilendid 
music may he anticipated .4 spe 
dill stage will leave Veiora al S p m 
j and will return afler Hie dam'c 
llanciiig will commence at ii p m. and 
1 eonllnue till 1 am.
speakei.s from A'ictoria, sent tiv Ihe 
Deparimenl of I'ld ii ca l ii m lo arrange 
for this c rga n i ztB i'■ n , iuid it is lioped 
tliere will lie a large atlendaiic" of 
parcnis All are invilcd to lie pres 
(•III
GIKI-S' .SFW i.NG ( Ll it.
.■\ iileetlng of the Girls' Sewing 
Clul) was held at the home of Mrs 
Bowcotl, Queen's avenue, last E'ri 
da.v. There w-us u good attendance, 
and preparations were made for a 
liusy season. At ttie eoiKdiis'on ol 
Hie meeting dainty ref resh ineiil s 
were served.
SFCCESSI'l I, DAM I'i.
subjects. It is hoped that he will 
give a nruuing demonstration to the 
Bniled E'armers In the near future.
.After the leelure the usual monlli- 
h liusiiiess wtis gone through, and 
some (Bseusslon took jilace on the 
Chinese question, as this is one of 
I lie liig topics I o lie liroughi forward 
at Hie convention to be held In Van- 
roiiver on E'et). 22
It speaks well for the success of 
the North Saanich Local that from 
the result of the last two meetlng.s 
fifteen new members have joined.
E'or llie next social evening, which 
will lie held on E'rlday, E'eb. 2 5, the 
ladies of Ihe linlted E'armers are In 
charge of the arrangementa for that 
evenlng'.s entertainment. All those 




FOR the: presejn’t we are: u.n’able: to deliver




When Ihe storm king Is 
rampant, and the teliiphone 
wires go down, Ihe tniiilile Ih 
almost Inslanlly known at 
headquurlers and slepa are im 
mediately taken to effnet at 
least temporary repairs Isii- 
ally. llie sei vlee is out ef ( (im 
niisHloii for only a sliorl time, 
for every preparation has heen 
made for Ihe emergeney Wlien 
you see a storm raging, wlicii 
you lienr the wind, reiiiemhei 
that Ihe telephone Iroulilemaii 
Is checking up ills kll lo see 
that iiverylhlng hi ready when 
ihe news enmes that lilt' wlreii 
are down Before Ihe storm Is 
over he IS on llie Jot) In keep 
eonliniioiiH llie service on whli ti 
the public depends.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
I O. I). E. DISBANDS.
The (if 111 annual meoHiig of Ihe 
Allies Chaiiler, North Saanlili. I O 
I I) E , held on Tuesday, E'eli 1. is 
likely to lie llie Iasi, as after iiukIi 
dlseuHslon Ihe majority of tliose 
present reliicluntly came to tlie eon 
elusion that the oliject of llie so 
clely's oxisleiiee had liecn fulfilled, 
and Ihe day had come lo dlsliand 
afler five years of active usefu 1 iie.ss 
Voles of IlianUs were extendtd lo 
the executive for Iheir devotion lo 
duty, ami a Imiiiiuel of floweis was 
presented to Mrs R .Sloan as a maili 
of a pp 1 e( la I Inn for lie r e \ • c 11cii I 
work during Hie jiaal yeai
'I'lie (lance lield liy Hie St Andrew's 
W A last 'I'liiirsdav evipiing proved 
a veiy successful alTali', llicre lieing 
qulle a niimlier jire.senl Excellent 
music was pi'jvldcd fur Ihe evenin'', 
and all present IhoronghH enjoved 
Ihemselves R e f 1 es h III e n I H were
served during the evening hv mem 
hers of Ihe W A
CLEVELAND BICYCLES
Dunlop and Goodyear Tires 
All Kinds ot Bicycle Repairs
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broiul Street, Victoriu. We issue E'lrearm Licenses
BORN.
■lElNNER Al the Jubilee Hospital, 
Vlelorla, on Thursday, E'ebruary 3, 





At Sidney, on Saturday, 
lo Mr and Mrs David 
son
riDE lABLF—SAND III.ADS AND .STB.YIT OF 













\VK ARM 1‘ItErAUFD TO 
HINDI.F Al.l, 1 I.Assl.S Ol 
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Marmalade
Have you made your Marmalade yet? If not, now is the proper 




< IlOH E GBAFKFKITT 
AT HFKCIAL FIIH'ES
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7-LB SA< K ROBIN HOOD ROLLED OATS 






I IBIIX ’S TOM ATO SOF I tins ■25e
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
L III \i ON \\ FNl I
Dl I’ \lt I MI N I \|, sir (III s 
SIDNI Y I' I i O M I H
110
J
